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The Works of Riley

UPON

• •

•

•

It lUle1. had .. rltten nothgr bitt Jay·

enlle poetry hit tame .. ould un ~
.eeure. To elwell 1011, oa an, oa.
Oorn.UIII Btandil'd Writ.. ~
ph... of hi. poetry la not poMible IIere.
B_'nder of ....on.
The students and 'acuity of Hope
Letter to OI_teI
A.n elfort to lutnJet a m.n In bit
Many of hit poemt ve in cUa1eet..ere hnpplly surprised lalt ..~ek .. hen
tutea .. ut very proba.llly be takell U for Rile, loved dialect. "Kaee deep
All folloll'en of Hope'. v't.rled ad. Corporal Fred Vo • and Oorporal Ralph
Private Cornelius Btandard, former an alfront. Thl. It true erpeoially of I~ J'une" II In ordinary. cowan, Jalrt
venturel In the realm of the pigekin Kort cling, both of the CI... of '18, member of the II B" ellll., baa writ. talte In poetry. However,. poet ooea· dietloo, yet a 1II0r~ perteet rep-u.
",Ill grieve QlII ch when they learn that ralher unllXpeetedly made their appenr. ten the following letter to hia former .Ionally arlle. w.bom we can c.ll • tion of all th.t J'une m_ dter the
due to a compllcatiolt ot dile~ Old an re on the enmilul. Bolh of thele eiaurnatea lilt Hope:
poet
of
tho
eommOIl
people. cold ot winter a8d tbe damp of .prlD'
M.n Footb.1I haa been compelled to young men enliated in lbe United Dear Clnaamatee:Bueh a man II'U Burna, lueb a man can not be tound, and one feela free
go into retirement unlil next Septem' 81'al 0.0 Cavalry lnat Ipring shortly after
Acting upon Ted 's suggeltion, I Will Longfellow, and eucb a man .... to lay that cultured .peeeb t.om the
ber. The .udden dc.won ot our yeh' tbe UIIlt.ed
tales entered tbe war . •hall not try to answer your mOlt wei· Jamel Wbiteomb Riley.
moutb of a t.i1ored gentiemaa would
erable and beloved frielld 10 immed. Atler culioling they were in camp at COllie letters individually, but Iball - Tbe poet.,.,. of Riley it poetry tbat not .trike UI aa quite 10 iOod .. t~e
iately begin b1a annual bibernation baa MCl eedel , Texas, for a linle, and laler "r~t e to the elaaa inltead.
I may .trlkea. relpon.ive cbord i. Ihe heart. tbinge tb.t lIow trom libe lipl of tbia
caused many a tea. to flow and mAny at Fort OlllothOTpe, Georgia. Aboul II'rll e from tlmo to time to dilferent of the cuual reader, 01. the bUBy man lazy, raned man lOlling in tbe ......
a beart to aebe, but we aba\l Iivo on two monthl ago tbey were t,ansferred membera of tho claas, but 1 cannot and woman wbo liI' e. in a ..orkaday ben •• th tbe apple tree.
In tbe bope tbat thcre
come lor to NewJlort Newl, Vlrgini:L, where ~nke a. deOnite promlle to tbat elfeet, world and mUlt tberefore, u a matter
Turning to the next poelll in the
bim a fairer time in which be Ihall they are doing guard duty. Rccently 'Ince tIme and eircumltances bave to ot course, Uve close to buman nature. volume entitled, II AJter"hllH," .. e
. cream
among
hil follow_" and they botb WNC made corporal.. Whon bc. laken Into con8ideration. George Kelt. and Byron, Bhe\ley, TennY80n, come to tbe ver_ "Whetl the He.ne
8ball uat .oon depart."
we consider tbo short lime theae men F'Ik'k6nt~, OliO of OUr new meinbers, Browning &lid Iheir like may appe.1 to comea b&ck" wbicb begina .. ith tho
There should bo inaerted into Ihe hove been in iho lervlee, and Lhat they hlUl recolved an allswor to his letter, 8cbolars and clOle .tudenll ot poetic linea "The thlog tbat'. 'bout .. try·
record AL thi. time two imporiant aro In a regillleut com pOled ot vetor. as ho may have told you, becauae I art, but eountll;g In coin of tbe great· Ing aa 11 be.lthy man ClD meet, b .~me
t utL The lut man to score a touelo. ans mOlt of wholll participated in tbe waD auiou. to make bl. aequ.lntanee Olt good to the greaielt aumber, it II poor fello" 'I funeral ajoggin' do .. n tbe
down tor Hope prior to Beptember, Mesi can episudo Inst year, we leel sod to auure him of my beat wlabeL the poet of the common people who Itreet "-veree .. blch perfeeUy expr8l.·
1914, .. hen tootb&1I luffered a tbree. that tbey have done remarkably .. ell. ~... agino my lurpriu-and a happy ono descrvel tho palm. Bill Nye expreaael ea tbe thotl that flieker In Ollf lllincla
year relapse, WM Clarence Holleman, There al ..'ay. 18 rOOm at the top for a ,t wat-&tnday evening, aa I came It perfedl>: whea he aay., "There are a. we .ee • funeral proeeaiOIl 1II0Ye
' ...., of Lakeaide Hoepital, C1evelanJ, good man, and .. e leel tbat theae men bae.k Irom ehurcb, to hear .ome one .. ritera wbo take Peguu. 011 giddy alo .. ly to"ard. the grave'7ard and a
Oblo. It w.. in tbe game played in hoye that in them whiCh ..ill make lor Jay In an envioul tone 01 voice lb.t Blebt. ot f.ncy, and writers .. ho .it few mlnutea later .ee the hea..e COlli.
NoYember, 1913, at Big Rapids agai.al l (uri her promolion on tbe ladder of nearlY all the mail hadeomemy;..y.gr~adIY; .. rilere "bo put bim througb b.ck with the hone• • trot. A petlli.
Ferril InlUlute.
Holleman received mililnry ftlme.
They all thought it .... my birtbd.y dallLly pae.., and "ritere tbat burden I.r .ubject tor poetry, to be lUre, 7.t
Ihe b.1I on tbo kiek.otc and ran about
Last week Monday morning, upon and .. er. about to pound me, 'butI got ItIm with ..ngullh, wblle lOme .. riters It ia pure poetry.
tbirly yard. for fil'lll down. Veonker onlering Ohapel, they were immediate. away beeaule 1 WIIa anxioul to read m.ke him a veritable bueki~ bronebo
Anotber .peeimen tbat eapeeially all'
tben made about fifteen yard. around Iy made to lake Ibeir pia es on the Ihe lettere. By the time two were re.d of wil" Riley, bo"eV'er, quoting lrom peall il "J'oney"astoryofa poor bareleft end, aud finally Holleman reeeh'ed platform. ~'or this privilege they gal'_ it wu 9:30 and IIg ..... were turned the lime .ource, "turn. that PIgUUI lipped lellow who cOl1ld .careel, make
a forward pus from Vander Velde and I'ery inter.lling accountl of wbat their ~tt, 10 1 bad to wait lor the otbers un· Into an ambling nag of peace and blmeelt
under.tood.
It deaerlb••
eroa ed lhe eo."
oito has been sinee leaving Hope. Of til Lbo nest day. 1 certainly enjoyed content."
tbe ridicule th.t heartlel' grOWDUJII
The fir.t and only touchdown of the course they were glad to get baek to roading them .u,1 th.nk you all lor.o
Next to tbe IIreat Bobby Burn. and tbovghtle81 ehUdren heep UPOIl
'ellOn ot 1917 it tbe otber item tbat .Old Hope. They did not realile .. h.t kindly remenlbering ooe ot your former who.e pro!otype Riley really it, no bim and .ugrew the remone at &11",
i.ould be noled. The m.n who score
-to them uutil ihllY left tlr~ e.....'!IAlef. I &It! eepedaIJ.J IadebtM poet hal glVeD me 10 _lid pl_re U _ . people wbea :1olle,l_ ~ III
laid touebdown
.. u
Clarence R.
..hool. Tltey ernphulled moat ot all 10 Mias Hont tor IU1ll8l1l-, tbat 100 tile poet ot tbe HOOIier State. H, ..vin. thOM 01.. _
of . . . .
eemllra, '19, 0( Chicago, who wen I Ihe .plendid preparation they received .. rite me. You e.nnot feel tbe 1_ of exeeecla Burol in veraatility, ho .. ever, Still another poelll expr8llee _olUU
over tbe Grand Haven goal on a line h.ere at Hope for meeting tbe t_mpUl one seboolm.te 10 much aa I leel the and haa none of his eynleitm and bit· of a man wb~ 80d. bil .. ite at th, ....
plunge.
tIOnA of army lite. Altho living In loIS of .11 of you.
~elne... ,Take him by
wge, be tlOD to ,..eet him when he ~et1llU
From all over tbe eountry eome , n environment mueh lo .. er tban that
Some of tbe letter. were quite bum· II DOt qu~te 10 good oor II be quite 10 from priton.
lelteH from Alumni and former 8t.U ' esperien ed at Hope they have been oroul, and one pas age in Doe'l letter bad al tbe famous Seot.
In th
enla upre8ling interest in Hope 's
able to Uve up to Ihe standarda and
made me smile. Here't lit
A. we Itave .ald, Riley it exceedIng.
1181 BlJe,'1
perieneel, past, present and tuture, on ;deall of their Alma Mater. Neither (pardon me Johnny): "Willi, I can Iy verllllle; be i.llkewite very proli1le th
ee poetry Into
1
the gridiron. Lawrence W. Jobnaon, Jf them feels sorry tbat he enlleted. imagine you litting on your boree, Seareely a library but containl a
e
t 111' ot Ute, the little
TI
f i
n 't'
d
d
'
Or moro voluDle. of hi. po "
L
un... 7 t Ingl tb.t tb, .uperteiaJ
'16, of hieago Heigills, TIl., writrs
,ey ee, aR do we, that they are . W~I IlIg eomman ~ all sometimes .1·
eu e wor.'. oblerver II lempted t call
.. Vink and I met our old coach, Mit . .Ioing Ihrir lIuly in aen' ing 88 sof. OWlllg your steed to leed On the graas
be Is one ot tbe tew poet.. wbo talre. ot provIdence. 0
tb. mIa·
me
chel, Iho Indinn, wbile we were ill lio .. at Iho l)fellent time.
After by Iho roadside. How about ill " It'l f::ts I~e:lt~y db~ their poet'~a! of·
Hil meditative poeml are perteetChieJlgo."
PRul Bteeeman, 17, of ' heir talk. lhe studenls I!Bve t hem lhe grDlsy part of it that eaused tbe
liB ' I
e a
een many Itmea • Iy turD ed, and In the poem "After.
Wnahington, D. C., eays: .. Be sure to 10llle rousing cheers to whieb they reo ·I\ni le. Lot me tell you in a few words mona re, 110 one .. ould have be· wbll I"
II db '
tell Hakken that he must put on
lponded wilh nine raha tor Hope.
Ihe a\>llCaranee ot tbe country about
d
t
tbot:
80rt of a lehedule Ihis year." Wils~n
Th ey have now rduruetl to <AII'P anti here.
A paragrapb trom Irving's
.
'
• II, ev but whleh were lett for the
t t
Blcgeman, ex. 't9, ... ho thi8 fall made will very likely go to Franee within " Alhambra" deaeribes Ibe country in erybody whOle .enllbilitl .. are not eor· portray U·
t
b
poe 0
the FresbDlan team at tbe University
ahort lime. Every Hope student lit every detail: "00 the contrary, tbo rod cd by super·civilization.
"Duak'" ,,". lOnoe I .ac u ":1uu,"
Ih
Riley
.. rote
I ri u
.'
Silver," and "Sleep," ...
of Obieago w<th eaee, commenting upon wilh them in .piri!. We aro glad we
er.e . aro exc.eptiona in .ome of tbe
7 -,
80nnets as beautiful t th I
-, d
I
t
and .everal lon .... r """m'. H'e b'. a
'tt b
0
e ay .....n I I aay
bla o"n acUve and Hope'. ralh.r po.. 'ad th em with U8 for a few dayl, and 'IIall 1m
. e .provlDee., yet for the greater
•• y "
. ."
ell
the
t
te
n
tIt
d.eclded propenlit,· tor dialeel_ form
y
,..ea mu ra.
sive attitude tOW1lrd the king of gallles, wo Ilope that someliDle we mny again ,ar, I 18 a I ern, melaneboly coun·
,
0
wriles: "And Ibo intereot in football! have Ihe Jlriviege of meeting theOl try, with rugged mountains, bUll, and of diction whicb lome bypM·erltlea
ne peeullarllJ ot Riley 11 the .eeol'
Wowl w.tal il left of me alter two wrll a 'hi otrong na Ihey are today.
!Ollg, naked aweepin plains delttltute abominate, but wbicJt i. deeidely true nitlon be render. otber poet&. 1Aac·
boura of algnal8, var.ity acrimmage,
-J. K., '1 .
of hoes, Rnd invarilibly silent and to charaetlYr, nece... ry .0 looal color fello .., Burn., Sh.k8lpeare, FIeld,
ghoflt ball and electric light work
:0:
loncaome. "
MiChigan for me every and tho deUght of ordlaary purauen Btevealon,-men ot every age ~m lie
daily, Is feeling fine."
lime, not only becau.e tbe tie. tbal of happineu. HII rbyme la fla ..leu Ipeola~ly admlred,-ho baa CODlJDOIIIor·
One tblng ia certain: Hope hna the
bind are found there, but beeaule ito and his mel or nearly perfect;
one ated In vene. Thele .re not great
material.
Anoillcr thing is certain:
beautilul lecnery m.kes life more en. eatehe. tbe lin hI the veryV'l Int line. poema
tbe pltrpose of them It bafII
&),
I·oyablo.
and never 1001.. It tor an In"tant. He to lind except perb'pl that he IIlI1
Dope h.. bad the opPj),tunity thil
•
h
be
year to begin to put herself on the
It may be that mOlt ot you hve re.(1 b& the eb&rming tuulty of brealrlll, av.'
en motived by th, pl_re lie
map. The . rcault baa not been what OIIYer Touta Ginn; :8unalrer ..leta about camp Ufo, but at any rate ] tbe line alOlo.t .nywbere. llodi1lera, d.ellved from the~r writinp &ad ~,. ..
"e desired, but It b.. not been alto.
Aa 'l'outmuter
.ha:1 endeavor to unfold to yoo (he verba, noulII,_n .re aDatehed .part lire to expreu bil .ppreelatloa. 'l'bIa,
, etber dlaeouraglne. A late starl anti
-my.teries ot ••oldier" lite tor Uie and thrown at random 10 tbat Biley'. too, m'1 aceol1Dttortbeve_ oa J': T.
lD8It
abnormal conditions prevented Ibe reo Last Friday evening the COImopoU· benerlt of tltose wbo may be ignorant poetry remindl UD ot notbjn, 80 muell :.:ta :ho18
he Ollce wu. Ia
m b
.Uzation ot our fondelt bopea, but at Ian society held ita annual Itag in bonor f it. Now I
going to eive you al bubble., only Inlteed ·of CODtalnbt,
r 7 e e ..u jOlt a lktl, too
any rate, we bave begun to arrive.
of Hs newly elected member.. The tbe dark aa . "ell U lho b!lghl Ilde, ordiaary air tbey are filled with II elo.e to tlte e&rtb. Howner we eaa
o
room 11'88 de orated with golden aut· uot 10 mucb to nelle you r aympathy vapor tbat Jlermeatea our entire 'y" eUlly forg~t thl. oae blelllith. We redmn leavel and Ipray. of eVel'green. na to give you an idea of tb'e fach.1 tem ~nd ,ives u. the lelll&tion of teel. m~mber only that J'alllea ~teo.b
These wlt lt t~'c. mellow light of candlel they really are. men .. e lint came ing good .11 over.
Riley It 0111 penooal friend and tllra
gnve a pleaaong as well as a beautiful dow n hore we lived In tenta, but al.
Somehow or other, to tall BlIey an hi. book. a m,oat dellehtlul eOlllpAIIlOL
effect to the atmo.pbere of the room.
ready wooden barracb were under eon. artllt II like heine tormal witb a f..
Very mueh of BUey'. vene win u·
Tlte "eats," to eay the leBat, were .truatlon. Atter a montb ' • • tay .. e mlHar trieod. He v-a&81 teehnlque U doubtedly pall into oblivioD, but that
{Ielicioul. "Oh, you cbiekenl" beard moved into our ne.. quarten. EMh.D InhereDt perfectioD, a 8Ometblll, for be .... lOuad~ IOlIIe ehrdl tIIat will
from every corner gave evidence tbal troop oeeupioa lour buUdinp. There It which be bl_1t dOel 1I0t _m reo ria, dO"11 the caDlarle., ... hardly be
many a palate "u being tidied In I one bui:dln, whleb ","811 aa dinin, apoulble.
He baa perfeet '7mpathy doabted. He II dlatgeUy aa Aaaerieaa
most atlafying m.nner. Atter all bad ~oom and kitchen, IDd eaeb of th. tor almott every hllma" emotlOIl, hat poet, a .eat ....ryda, Aaerieu wltll
bad their 811 the toutmaater, Harvey remailllngbuildi_.. houaeaoDeofthetolaTBileyia . . artiataeelllltooputaGod·riveDtaeel!J.gdireet - J. Ram.ker, arose and witb IItting reo tbree platoon..
blm olf at too I"at a dltaaee.
trut to the .any tnatle 01 _trie
marks introduced tbe .everal apeaken.
The proarMD lor tbe day exeept Sat.
fto I. tllere of na ..110 baa Dot ebaraetera ot poetleet Ilteratan willi
Gerrlt TIDlmer touted the "Freahl .... urdly aD~ Buaday, I. alUllly aa tol. beard 01 "Little Orphaa Aule ' aad ..1t01ll "'e are f .....l1ar. J'orall~_.
and In • Senlor·lik e w.y welcomed the :OWl: reveille, 01 _ornJna eall, a1 G:4G Iter eup aaa .aeer du,Iea" aDd tile
Itla poe1U lIav. . . 8IaadarII '"
aew memberl In'to the soeil!;ty.. Ralph A. M., breakfut at 8; ......., up "Goblill' will catch you It ,ou dOl'. ..ltiell ..e e&Il j l . tl. . u4 . , tI!e7
Van Zyl e.ve • tout on "Cae· withill aDd o~lde of qaartera read' look oat" aad "Baaedy Maa," wltlI wW lIy. , - . Wa . . -., ....
mo." and incidentally Inh'odueed bl. for lIablel, aadile up, nd We '..e ~. Ita perteet interpretatloa of 8tt1e boy lY.r, tlIa& lie .... the bnrdeu at WI
fello,, ·el.... m.te. to the _Iety. 1'01· ually read7 ~ lee., tor drm pound. fuel.., ..d "Little Girl, DOlI', 017," .......... aM ............ .
10.. lng him Peter Mala.. gave a tout .t 1
'l'llel ~e Mya tile drllIa,,.. a aketeb I. tJar.. ..... ", lloubl. lui '" - - of ....."'., .... ...
• (Ooltlned .. Lu(P...>
- (oiiitlaM(.£iIi .....)
....uta. tile - , of • Uttle fIrI ... Joua., ot - w......... .., ,.,.
tile little p.
to· w, ....... ,
&0 1111_
ZenAl Z. Lu.ldenl, '17
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year. For variollll rO&lOn. :we .hall
not I,ubllsh ai this time the namea of
tho ninrtceo co-edl under consldera·
Pablillatd "err WtdDetday during the tion, hut wo may be uakin(1 enougb to
eoll.ye&r by,tudeotl of Hope College do 80 nrtor Mar b 1.

m~f !\Ut~nr
:IOAJ,D

or

BJ)lYC)U

&cIllor •..... WALTER A. 80UOLTEN. '18
.l....lal. Editor .... .. . . Ooor.o DoWU~ : lOS
LlIerar7 &cillo• •... Glnndl 8ellullrll.... 1

Studenti

---'0'--DO IT F~B HOPE

,

The place to get the
latest models in Suits
and Overcoats ia Bol.
land is at our store•
We are pleased to show
you whether yoa ' buy
or not.

,

,
I

I

•

Tho visit durIng the pnst week of
Oon... Report., •. J'mn A. lHe~rDan. '18
Seven Fre hmon FrDotOAl wlth ...
AUaleUe Editor .••• Bernard D. Bakken, '18 loveral of the mon who IIiLVO left Hope
xc-b.al. Editor . .. . ..• MafY E. Oee,h, '20 to aD ~wor th enll of Unele Bam ae- 111011), Indies rodo 110wn to the park
....1•• 01 Ullor..... .... ~1I.1 E. Rup, '11
a la illterurbon }'rhloy af\t rn oon and
John L. KI.lnh.k..~ '1 complished great good by reatlng on 0
t11~IICC,_ In fool-<o tbe Te Roller
OUDPUl E411o" ...... nlrrlol Z. noker. 'lg moro olllong Ibo students a sligM UDcotlage
.
. .••.• . Pekr O. Biker, 'lt rest onll dis atlsfaction with thom ••lvRapid ri.. 114110... .. '1lhoI1D V.opol~ '18 ~s.
- :0:If-eolllent is, nbov. all things,
•• Joh. R. Dal,a.bar., '1U
Ten
TIope
men
spent Friday morning
what 1I 0po uoos not wDnt just nOw. A
JlVIIJfII88 DJIPAJlTJOIlIT
•
nttornooll rn mpnignillg for the
lIlo....r .. .. . KLDllIIID O. KUIZI1NOA. :18 rOllewell Benso of obllgnlloo, OD Lhe IUI,I
All" B•• , )111:••• ",foa ll. Broekema. ,20
Socond
Lib rty l..oall of 1917. Loyal
Sob.. rlpUou X ....... Obarl •• n.Vrl... 19 other hOllfl, rOllliu<1iug the Sludonls
eillzeM,
n tillg 68 chautrourB, drove Iho
Au" Sub. )ler•• •OluaGC!1 a Belmll'a.. '19 thnt th o~o who aro not in tho ran Its
,
boya
0111
thru tho farming communi~_ • ,L25 pet Jear In adunce mU8t exort Ihemsolvcs 80 mueh the
•
ties.
BIDIt. Ooptal • • • •
Centl 1I\0ro iu ordor to put nil tbat tbey bave
el
-:0:#0 0 • Co
into their work 80 thnt thoy may Jl(lrLlIBt week MOlll1ay ovening thc Del!tulored Illbo Posl om.. of IloUo04. III.hlglo form 10 tho greatest possilJle extent
II leCOu4..,1... "'II mltter.
phi
and Sorosis sodeties eleeted new
tholr palriotic dl1ly,- th.la i. what wc
lIlembors. The DelvhiteIJ wero entorneeu.
We know Ihal lho men wbo have lained at the home of :Miu Ella At·
gone out Irom llopo were, whilo hcre, wood and the Sorosites at lhe residen ce
netivo in overy Iiue of collego work of MIS8 Della 11 ospors.
-:0:on tl e"ery sph ere okoll egouJiI\R Their
:u.st week Sntulday Mise Helenc
a.\.m nec, therefore, leaves many vn·
Von Raolt e enlertained a Dumber of
coneies \\hieh mURt bo filled by compe'
~'r~s h01~n girls nl her homo on Sixtent sueres.or..
Now it is a welltoenth street. The girls took thoir knitknown h et that ill the average college
ting nnel ho,1 a net1 Cross party. Denil the ar livilie nro e.1rricll 011 by
licious refrc; hlllent wero son' ed, and
Gun. and Ammunition for All Kind. of Game
nbout oue·hnlf tho stadent Uody. Hope
tho girls hnd "one good time."
hns been 110 cxeOl,tion to the rule. Thi8
-:0:on<lition is nevor \ucnl,-this year it
The Voorhees !Tall boorders orc goIs Impossible. There is now n double ing to show their pnlriotism by observIncentive to ovcry stullont to enter ing a wheollcss nnd a moaUess day
activel\'
into somo branch of college en- eor h \Ve~k . The vQte taken Friday
~
c1~nvor:
}'irst of all ,there is thc 'on- evening W38 I1l1nnlmou. Blld nil are p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J
I would be u much aahamed to be
sitlorolion
of porsoMI buncfit.
We now nnxionsly looking forwort1 to
ruh as I would to be a coward. Valor
II self·respectlD£.
Valor II ctrcum- ho" o soitl Ihnt the fellows who BrO nOW . nbstitules.
_:e! _
spect. Valor IItrlktll ooly "hOll It Is in the t nmlu were all "live wires"
Privat e John Kobes, ex-prep. '20, 01
I
rIIht to atrilte. Valor wiUlholds Itself when the\, wero at college. Thot their
'a111)1
Culller,
Botllo
Creek,
recently
wo
rk
pro;lur
etl
resull8
i.
o"ident
fr0111
from all IIIIall Imp1JcatioDS and eDtaDIl_ta and walts for the gteat op- the fad thot 1110St of Ihelll I,ove nl- blo.sonml forlll as n full·fledged corportuDlty whOD the sword w1I1 liash as rendy been I'rolllotod fro\l1 tho ronk •. Jlornl. Prom reports which hovo rca~h
it It c&rrled the light of heaven upon Yet if we colOpnre Iheir statenletlta we pd Hopo, Corpornl Kobes' work at the
fin (1 tho testimony unonimous thai l'ontonlOont is nllovo the average an!l
Itl blade.
tboir
0110 regret is uot hovlng rcalized we 111ay look tor 'aptain Kobos in the
-Woodrow Wilson
the greotnes8 of tho opportunitios of· near fnlnre .
-:0:fered lholll ao aa to take full advontage
Monllny wos .. Silence Day" for tbo
of Ihe111. If this i. lbo experienee of
----:--0-new 8orositcs_ Never have we had
AXONG THE HORRORS OF WAR. the c men, how great would be the
"nrh peneo nnd Iluiet in the hall beZEELAND, MICH.
regret of 111any who havo never don e
1Weon clnsses. We renlizo tbe t'reshBnything
oulsillo
of
mediocre
performThe Anteri~an minU i. possessed of
POPULAR PRICI!S AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
men girls ('nn mnkc some noise. Never
uousunl fertility but when it cOllie. to 3m'0 in Ihe elus roomT
werc the l:irl. so rushcd. Men on all
Dut :lsi.le froUl this, (,\1rryon c must
playiog Ihe role of philologist for Ihe
. i,l.s 8tro,'0 to mnk e them lolk. ]'Inny
nations dnring th- pro ent ·wnr Alllcr- ,1 0 som elhing for llope this yellr belon, f1unk ",1 in Oeflunn, not being able
":luse Unlle nC(,I\s every mOn more thau
iea is sadly on(1 woefully (leficiont.
to gather for n review of lhe lesson
8oll1 e thill~ h:u. already
}'or somo tilllc past 1II00y Amcri"aus ~ \' c r brforo.
hr fore the .Inss honr.
have chosen to ay" I have .ucau" for 0(1('11 saitl nbout our stntn9 ill re o
-:0:"1 havo been," aud havc spelle(1 gord to t1~uatinl!' The 8111110 eOlldit.ion
I.ost wr~k Tue.doy evening, "The
' f judguien t, ' t
•• . . ' 4 j-\1 ~d·g· o·lD·e · u ·t. ') i8 fO\ll111 wherever we lo'Ok. W{' hnv!.! 110
~Intcr" ",ns I'lnyNI 01 tho Litorory
W~leu they did IhcRC anll similar things (' XI.WriCIH·(·tI ornlurR, nllll Our nlhlelir 'lull roo1lls, our
nwn n ope oll ego
they were guilty of promulgating· Icoms mllsL h~ elllirely rebuill. In the nj!oin "onlribulinll of hrr talent. The
European rooll.hneRs- bo wo wero at y_ ~1. t:. A_, tho Ol ee 'Iub, Ih ~ orehes- port s of MichAel Oeon nll(l Rudolpb
rcrruits Me ncc.1".l. Verhet' k were pln)"e,1 uy Peter O. Bakpeace and llidn't pay any attention to trn ,- -twl'rvwherc
.
NRtll rnll.r , mRIlY 1\' ill (·lnirn in to l1lp ~ r r, '19, and IInrvr~- Rnmaker, 'I . Th ey
them.
Along eome Ihe war, and with Ihe ICU('Y, Tn nne, howc\rert will Rlhnit snch . howed Iheir uRual lal enl, null no Ihcy
war came tho ne,'e sity for new mil- illferi oril)" o. to .a), Ihnt he "nllnol hel ong to lhc DramaLic Clnb we are
itary eXl'rt'<lsiun..
Here the whole Ilnnlit)' himself for 81ly of Ihese ,'ocnll- looking tor hig things from Ihal rluh
a:rent n t.lilT('ll)neC UO 8 not Ihi8 yeor_
American sY8tcm collapsed. COlltrary t' il's.
_ : b:_
38 E. 8th St.
to nil traditiolls prueUeally the entiro exist 3111"ng coll('ge sludonts. It is a
Uis., Sn~lI. a se 'relary of lhe Stupopulation of our gloriou8 and original 1Il1ltt C! r of work IUHJ training, Mnny
coulltry odopted various European .11ll1~III S hnve yel 10 80111111 Iheir ahili - II~nt Voluntr .. Rnnd, .pent ThnrallllY
words alld phrMcs which aro decid edly t i.·. to IIlId out whnt Ihey "on do. Ril(l Frillay of Ihe \last week in Vooranemic, decidedly effeminate nllll decid- Wl,ol e""r Ihe individunl Inl,,"t mol' hr heeR Hall. Mis. 1'~i7.brlh Runt deedly oolorle8.'. II Do your bitl" 801l llds lot evelyolle " '0 to it Ihol he tloes Iightfnlly cntertain ",1 Ih e Y_ W. O. A.
rfll. :IH't in Mi!48 Rllcll'R hO llo r ,Ji'riclny
like Iho rallying-ery of a lealll ""olll etliill M: ror Hope this yenr.
nrh'rnoull,
o.nfl ill the en'u ing (h e
- D.
ont for the tid dlo-de-winks champion__ _
0- _ _
.
orosi.
I:irl.
werr d~lighll'(1 with her
ship of Kalamo .... o. "'Ia 'kcr " tokes
prc'\en,'C
nt
tlu:ir
mettiug. We wero
rank in l be II Do your hill" class,
THE DEAD
nil
glfill
10
welr
omc
Mi.. II~II ba ck
while " Salllmic8 " _ wcll, it is lIarf! to
say that "SaIllOliu" has provoked Blow 0111, yon uugles, O,'er tho ridl to II u11(.' tor 0. fr w doys niH] wcrr vcry
1U11I·h inlll pirell with the me!3Rgc Bhe
more profanity .among the soldiers in
deulll
Our training-ealnps than any 01 her one 'rhero '. nOlle of thesc .0 10llely nnd lerl \\ it h us.
- ' 0: tbing. No, Ihe horrors of war ore by
poor of ohl,
MallY great olld beneficial moveno means couflned to the trenehes.
Bul <1),illg, had 1I1ade 118 rarer giftA melllft have b ~ n .torled on the ra m19 E. Eighth Street
Citz Phone 1582
Ihnll gold.
pus Iluri.llg the pa..t few month.. Tn
THE OO·EDS OJl.ATOBIOAL CON- These laid the world nway; pour'ed out the fertile braill of one of Our brightest
TEST.
the red
Junio rs there IV/Ill conceived the idea
Swe~t will of youth; go,'o up til e ot a "shovele.s w~ok." We have ollr
Allho fully realizing thol we trend
tenrs 10 be.
wllcatlclUl and meollese daYA, and why
the qui ksnntls of ohlivion 11'0 shnll Of work auil joy, al1(1 thot unhopei! nol n shovele week-for mell. The
with predetermination ' and malice
Sorell
go,'ernment ueeds anti expects wonu~raforethol proceed to berntc a chosen Thot 1I1ell call age; ond thoso who ful uops this year. Let us, as patriotic
BARBER SHOP
few ()f tho Hopo exponents of pnh'hriwould have been
cllizens, do out bit by railing a bumpSkilled
Workman &Del the moet Sanlt&r7
tude for Iheir npparenlly wilful neg- Their SOliS, th y gove, Iheir immortal- er rrop. -TI,e Olattre1l8 manufacturer.
Methodl Employed ' .
lect of their duty to thomselves and to
ity.
aro in great noed of Ilnir. Reports Ironl
Hope. There ore ot present at leut Blow, bugle, blowl They brot UI for variou8 training camps show a great
A&tICY
a seore of Hope co·ods who shouM he
our dearth,
demand for mattresscs. The crill, must
writing orations for tho women's ora- Roline!l8, lacked so long, nnll Love, an(l be Dl eL Let the men of tbe campul
torieal eontest to bo held in Decembor_
Poln.
respond. Beginning Or-t. 91 let nO raJ;To date but ono has signifiod her In- HonOr has eOl\lo bACk nB " king, to or touch our ruby skinl for a week. If
tention of entering. Viewed from tho
enrth,
Ihis gro...th is allowed to cODtinue for
ltandpoint of the eongoalable matho- And paid his subjects with a rOYlI1 loven daYl tbere is DO doubt but
maUeiao thls met.lll that en t1y nino·
wage;
thal lho girls will feol the elfeet. Be
teea Hope girls aren't the leut bit And Noblene ... wnlks iD our wayl br,;'e, girls, aDd l"'Ue, ... lIe, Imlle.
again;
-!..~
...-oItI_ __
worried .boot whether Or DOt the es. . . . . II ~ ,.... of .... .-L
eellut reeord of H~ '. I,dy oratorl And we have tome iDto our berllale.
-Ru~rt. Brooke,
-£It' ' 0.
1. the .tal. cootelto i. IUlatalood tbla
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The photographs that please
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The Northwestern Mutual Lile ......c:e
Company
WILL GIVE YOU
Safet,:. For.the w!fe and children, dependent mother, brother

Snld M188 DcJ'ong nt breakfast the
or sisteri ~ n fact anyone who may be dependent upon
other morning, ' 11 we only bad lome
your earntrfa power.
bneon now we fouM bove bacon nnd
Senlce:· To your fellow men by takina care of your own de·
The ]kv. HODr), K. Puma, '10, of ert)' Loan drive ;n that cit>': liTho
egg_If wo had the eggs."
pendents and not forci na them tb depend upon the
Oostburg, Wis., hili aeeep\ed the faU Bov. Jamce J . DaKraker, pastor .of
_ 1.:_
charity of your friends and neilrhbors.
extended to bim by tho R formod the Firat Retormed churcb, brought
n,ll'. heir (Iu Bible) :-" WJ,y eou.1d
Satl,r.C
tl.I:For yourself in knowina you have doneyour duo
Church of Lynden, WUhington. Be· forth npplnus whon ho announced Ihnt lIot }~ve bavo the meoslea, M;RS Mul ·
ty
by providini comfort for those dependent
tore bralnnlng bia work in the new Rov. F. B. Rnrtlott, reetor ot L John 's (ler' "
upon
you and in your old aae the same policy
Ueld, Mr. Puma &nd family Ipent a Epiaeop:\l hureh, and bllD.~lt were
Mitis Mulder:-" l do not know."
Will
provide
a pension for yourself lest you
few day. i. Uolland visiting !ll'l. Pu· ready to olror their sen;cea na 81lenk·
Rev. lJhelr-" Beenuse she',l Adam ."
might
become
dependent.
-: 0: ora.
Putor De Krakor Itated that
IIIn '. pnrents.
Th o }'raternRI society bM boon vcry
-:0:Ihoy were rondy to go whore vCr 80nt,
The Rev. A. Livingatoa WarnsbulB, whother It I. III tho moving picluro bU8y this wook. According to tho bul·
D. D., '17, who ball intended to anil for
DISTRICT AGENT
letin bonrd th ey hnve been having n
HOLLAND, MlCH
hou~es or on atreot corners."
hina this montb, boa been compelled
regular meeting every e,'eni ug for the
- :.:o dolay his departure until the laUor
IMt two weoks.
Lawrence W. Johnson, '16, who is
-:0:part of Decombor. 'Jlo plnns to reo
teRchlng in lho Bloom Township High
"Oertrud
e,"
said Mi88 Lux n who
main In New York the remainder ot
Sehooi ot Ohicogo Doighh, Illinois, wns eati llg an npplo, " ·whnt would b
the month, nnd through Novembnr.
seiii'ls tho Anehor the tollowing itelll worRe thnn finding a worm in thia ap·
-:O!Hnvlng beon grnnted n yenr's lea,'e from th n Ohlcago IloighlB Sigllni for plef"
Miss Pioters replied, "I do not
of absence (rom Hope Prof. Wynnnd October 24: I I A Chicago Heigb\s IIlAn,
M.
Burkbolder,
is
ill
Lieul.
Purlior
know, u.nl e it would bo two worIllS."
Wichers, '09, went to Ann Arbor in
" ~o,' Raid Miss Lux,cu, "it woult1
September to take n year's polt·grad· charge of tho s"itching (lepartmeut of
unte work In hiatory there. Deenu!e CnlDp OroAt, Rockford, lIIinois, n bar· be worse 10 find half a wornl."
- :0:of n . hlft in the faculty nt tho unl· rnek t lty of• mOre than ao,OOO mOIl. The
In Sophnlore Oerman : Miss Bru8s{\hugo
trallsportation
8ystem,
81
In
rge
vprAity hr WR' noked In ncr ept nn in·
.. lIlr. 1'011., trnnBlat o this 8cuteueo, ' I
structorship. Tho he at first refused as in any amnII tily 0.1 the west, is in
met n friend who n. ked me for :l
the offer, thinking it might iuterfere chnrge ot the Heights officer.
match
'. t J
"In th BeM back of tbe qunrter·
with hi. work, ho finally bu accepted
Bill
Potls-" Ich trnt einen Freund
nn in trurtor. hip in EngliSh Hl!tory. maator warehouses where four month.
un
der
mir fur cino ],'rcn nllin tragtc."
ago corn And wbent thrived, today a
- :. :Mi8s Helrn Roel~:f-;; ' 14, who hn. half dozen engine8 nre puffing on the
A
girl
wna
asked
to parao the word
tnughl for 1\ number of yenrs in tbe tracb lhnt sustni ll tho 30,000 men of
"
ki8s"
and
this
wns
ber resull: " Thi.
Coopersvi lle schools, I,ns been nwarded the eighty·slxth division
n scholarship in the . nlversity' of
"The hnndling of nil freight nntl word i. a noun, but it i. usunlly uscd
MiChigan. She will specialize in phil- pllS.engor traills de tined tor the di· nB a conjunction. It is never declined
nnd It Is Dlore common than proper.
~:ogy nt the
tat e institution.
viaion is ill the hnllds ot officers of tbe
ft is not vcry 8igl1ulnr bee3usc it i1I
Mi s Boelofs hna had one yenr of quartermASter corpa.
genernlly
used in tbe plural.
It
grnduate work in the Uuiversity of
"Each day lIearly 150 ~ar8 ot "ar· agrees wi Ih me. "-Ex.
Amsterdnm nod waa awnrded a royal ious U1Rterinla for Ih e uso ot the dl·
- :0:Hiland, Michigan
certifirate as tencher of English in tile viBiou enter the yard. The trncks Rre
Mi8s Hunt requested her class to
NethPrlands.
denred up eaeh evenillg Qn(1 when the write aa elSny 00 80me town ia ti l<!
World'. Largut Direct lo.taUen .f FarDlcu
- :0: crOW
S
nrr;'·o
in
the
mornillg
they
nre
8urrou nding eOllntry.
UPO'I looking
The alumni ot Hope will no doubt
desire to have noted the inaugnrntlon Olletl nud wniting to bc elenred In ovor tho paper8 she 8aw \Jlat on a Jl"ep.
thnu two dnys the cnrs are emptlell had "i eked out SODle towuvl,en phe
JolIn W. Bennlslee, Jr., Ph.
of the
alld
srnt out of call1p.
wrote ou Ornnt8chap, but she I\'a. sur·
D., D. D., '0 , as Thomns De Witt pro·
I I The troop
t ransporlB nlso ha \'e prised to Rnd the tollowlng sentenee:
f,'ssor of Hell enistic Oreek lind New
For the first time Football is aiven a clean slate by the
Teslament Exegesis in tbe New Brun.· been Rucce sfully handled by tho rail· " Tho peoplo of Ornahchap nre very
rond
depnrtment
of
the
camp
quarter
council
stupid. "
wick Thrologleal Seminary ot the R,"
mn~to r. On Ihc dnys when tho select·
8be
t
nlled
the
inlont
pro·
After
clas8
orm d Ohureh in
America,
held
GO TO
al New Brunswick, N. J., in the first ed lIIen were arriving in famp R8 mnny digy, MI88 Moore, to her deak and nsk ·
as 12 spe,ial traius w re awitebed into cd wh ere she hnd nequire,1 thnt i,len.
Reformed rloureh, October 18.
"Oh," said Floren ~o, "I was tolrl
A re"eptlon was held nt tbe Onnlner rnmp ami nnlonlled without tying up
A. Sage Library nt 4:30 o'clock when Ihe yard. Every untlny nbout :1,000 thnt th e populntion of Ornntsehap ... a~
For your Football Togs
\!cry dense."
an opporlunity wu given to all to visi tors nrc 8wit f bcu ioto rnllll':"
Oid-lilllo" 011 the campus will re·
o
Rlert th e newly iustalle(l professor.
We carry a lull line 01 all AtMI,tic Good.
OIcmber
Licutennnt Burkholll er aa n SENIORS ENTERTAIN OALVARY- :0: Th e l\udAon Dispatl'h of West Hobo· mcmher of the relay tealll that CO lli ·
MEN
ken, N. J ., in its i8sne of October 20 p!llcd wllh Ih e Oronll 1I0pills Y. M .•C.
• collinins the following pnrngrnph eon· A. in Il109 in the first "nnunl Ornnd Oorporals Vost and Korteling Guests
of HoIIor
eorning the ar livitiUII of the Rev. RnIIi<i8· I\'OlInnd rulay raee. ALthnt bime
Jame8 J . De Krnker, 0, in tho Lib· he WIIS n member of the closs of 1016.
Lnst Wednesday eveni llg found thc
__ . l
home of Miss LOllise BrUISe invn,le,1
BEGIN REAL LIVING IN COLLEGE joyously, .unnffee tedly, effi ciently, thrre
by th r enior elna , whieb took posseR'
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
i. ,·hapt.er nfl er ehopter in Dr. Co h·
sion
by
one3
alld
twos-mostly
by
Thnt stirring little book whie~ Jos· rnu' 1I00k tu prove with red·bloode.1
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a
eph WilBo n
hrnn hns jnst ·pllblisheti rxnmph'" drnwn slraight trolll reality . twos. What could eouhl be the ceca·
personal vjsit.
-" If eroca of th e 'nmpus"-('nrricR 011 Thrre ' onght to be more nn.1 lIIore of • ioll so eompelli ngn8to drnw the 8ednte
its pretn.e pog two gr~at sellten.,·, thi. kiml of IIt ernture, allti college nu· SOll ioru In Ih il mann er from thei r \lsllal
WIHlJI tho clnas of 191 nn·
(rum Dr 'or hran' pen wld. b ought to Ihorili e8 ought to sec thnt Ihe key tasks!
nOUI"'e!
n
pnrly you mny be BUre thnt
bu rn Ihem . " 'es into the mind ot e'" men nnd wOlli en of tilcir 8hllh'u l ei r.
it
re'p,ires
a greal omonllt of will pow·
eryuody who has allY thing to do with ,· Ica nrc .nturaterl with it. l,r l then'
£orego
such nil even ing 's elljoy·
er
10
Am eri cRn ('(lut'otion either ns tcnchN l1I:lk e hirge tI ~ C of Dr.
ell rn n'" ('onent, eve n Iho It involve. th e questio ll
or studellt :
l ~ibuti o n.
Ilf rJlhi08. Eo\jJeeinlly 18 tbis true when
"That ,!unlity of preparednes8 which
- The Continenl.
Ih erc nrc to be present two soldier boys
alone eall !A,'e our age from colosslll
- --<0--O. J. Dlokema. Preo.
H. J. Lllld..... CWJer
su
eh ns orporal ~'red Voss and Ral ph
spiritunl foilure is tb e l4l.k of th r
READ THIS
Will. J. WeItY""r. AMt. CuIIl..
Korle:i
ng.
modern ~o ll ege. The trngedy of col·
There oeourred I,he uSllnl greetiug
You wnt 'hed our 80ldier boys mnrch
lege life i. th e templnti oo to pUBh life
ah ead iuto the tulure, and lhen- never awny. They looked so young and and tl eBultory CO/l"CrsOIiOIl, which it is
"ith tayiq. deparbleal
brn,·e. There wa9 a eat h in your u u s.l e~s 08 it i. impouible to doto rea 11 it."
~ltal,
Surplua and uadlricled profib
rt would seCm impo.a ibl c to put throM M you IUlW your own brolher, ser ibe. Now the eniora forgot for n
$127,000.00
/"
more te".ly and pungently Ihnn Ih is or your friend '8 brother, olr to fighl . bort limo their wOllte,1 dignity, au,l
Depoalb $1,450.000.00
inv it etl Mirth 10 bo th eir gue t na tliey
Ihe grenl realiUltioll whieh in ro Ueges for hi. rOlllltry- 10r YO I
Cor.
8Ih
SL
Ind Co. traI An.
HoU.... . .....
And nOw you arc wontltring how cngal/ed In Ihose O1ran. oC jollificat ion
Qnd universities today i. most n eded
8'~
whirh hn,'. beeom e the peculiar bori·
to couuteracl on the one hand th e you r an erve YOllr oountry.
tnge
of ev.u la of thia nature-ga me.
fla"
e
you
thought
tbnt
every
day
of
perfunctoriuess of taeulty tenehing
old,
yel
evor nL'IV. Tlil. expreB810u, by
an(l on tho other hand the trivolity of the y,'nr YOIl can be (Iolng something
AnI4,........ .... ~
Iho wny, brings to our mind anoth
.t udent lite. Both these defeel s fo me ror thoso boy_ your defcll/lers'
lhelllo widt h eems to have 80Dle eon·
How' You ran help to feed tlleDl.
of not taking into account the lite
IIc"lion with a rio party but ....hl h
They
neNI
mcal,
and
wbent,
nnd
menuillg of edutation-llot sensing the
hard I)< belong. 10 lIle 8fope ot this
fnb
to
lItep
thcm
8tYOng.
moral Bnd 80 i81 p03sibilities ot college
article.
Ask Jim Btegamanl
Evcry
lime
you
have
1\
wheatless
tmining. Tho college is not merely reo
Clpllol SSG,OOO.OO
'I1hrn followed the atisr,.ing r Bults
ponsillie for gelling a little knowledge melil lOU nre feeding those boyo.
Opposite the POIt 0tIi0e
Michl, ..
Uae leu onndy anll sweet dlshCl!,- of the work of tha social comlllittee. Honla d
illio youug head_it is respon.ibl. tor
witbollt whieh no party fould be cou·
preparing n genernlion capable of gi ve t.ltem the sugn you save.
complete. Our corporal. next
sldered
Tt
1
8
euicr
for
you
to
lise
fl
h,
corn
"making th o world lafe tor democ·
gave
R
delllonstration whieh enabled
meal,
buller-leiS
llillh
.,
than
it
racy" in the years coming. The pro·
teBlor who nppreeiatc. Ibat will nol ror your 80Idier to do witbout moat, U8 to APprer iole a little better the·life
. I need your
ot a soldier.
content himselt with teaebing mo'rel~ wheat, sugar nod fal.s.
All too aoon the hour·hand poIn ted Our Work Speaks lor Itself
But wbero YOIl eln help Soldier Boy
cbemistr)' or physlea or p"yeho:ogy;
he will mai nly try 1.0 teach Ilte. And mOBt is by pghtlng w88te-41ghUng it to eleven. After t he ainging of Old
NUFF SED
tbe .tudent who appreelat01l it will be· in your kitchen and at your !able. Hope an,l a few lood )'OUI tbe party
gin to live the lite tbat eonnla whll~ Eliminate " ..te, .. tb_ boya ar~ brolle up, oaeb ODI dee1ariaa tbat 11,
EI,hth StrHt
be is .t111 I lIudent. That .uc6 a lite gi hal thlr IIvea to. ell_lnate Germ.. bad 1aad • Ireal t~e, ... pro.Oal"
,
- Ill. B~ a ...t el8Upttal 1IoIt-.
to Va'• ...tGlUfJllt
eaD be lived OD tbe eollep campul, autoeraer·

C . A.· BIGGB

•
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HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

•

JACK FROsT 01 111£ RDI -

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

n ".

.

,ca.

HOPE FOOTBALL PLAYERS
VAN TONGEREN'S

Your Portrait

, •

•

THE LACEY STUDIO '

Everything Electrical at

First State Bank

•
•

Herman 08 FOUl
8 East

street

aave that picture framed at
Peoples State Bau
GUMSERS

........... ,.......

Cliarter's Barber Shop

•

STUDENTS!
~atronage

6 W,,,
N.xt

CASPE

-

_____ .

NICK DYKEMA
_lIlIIlIIllImmmmmm
Films Developed 5c
AT

GUMSBRS
OPPOSITE POST OffICE

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
We Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

We Sell
GOOD THINGS
TO EAT
Molenaar & De Goed

•

UBI
and
-

We Have
Both

Bollind City News
PRINTERY
EtutMlull" 181S
n. PriIllM. WM KftOlU How

Y. W. O. A.

~

IIDBLIGIlft Olf

LD'B OF 4

GO TO

04V4LIlTlll4lf
The Young Women'l Obriltian AI·
10 lalloll prayor-D1eetlng on TbuNday
aft rnoon was Oned wilb inlJllration.
lfi88 Lucy Vander Ploeg prelli~ed d
the meetillg. It W81 a D1*lonar)' topic
and man)' til'lt'and talks were given by
I doughter. of M.illJionarlea.
M.lsa Ger·
lrude P leten showed us Japan
b)'
I" meanl of a Ilereepli on. The pieturet
and Mi Piot.eI1l' dOtlcription ot a
dirt)' Ido: revealed anew the deplorable .tat e ot J nllOne.o worship. MIllS
tIllZel A:berts saug a Ohlnoae-Ameliean
song in ~ostu me. 1.1111 Franees Thoms
t gave a VNy inlcrOlting talk on Arabia,
I aft er whil'll Miss lIanllah Hoekje
Ispoke about Kentucky Bn(l her l\;ork
th ere.
he told of the s plendid mls·
aionory apirit Ihown by a poor moun·
to in girl.
?t{is. lltugaret Van Don8Ch14r's ex'
perien •• , nmong t e Indians, and the
lalk by
olli o Dc Ornol about Ellia
falnn!l were pORtponed beeau8e ot the
lark of lillie, but wo hopc very Ronn
to hen r wh At lhey have to tell.
- Hope, ' 19.
- - -: 0 : - - Y. M. O. A..

(00II11 ...4 ".. III P_l

turn It 10 A. M., eleln equlpmenu,
curry and bl'lllh one or two honea
I19lece, and Ire usuilly thm tor tht
morning at 11 :15. Then I ru.h tor the
camp, wash up tor dlnnor, and anotller
rush tor the mall-not meal-tor It
this time ~hemail cln Ie blown by the
bugler, and Ihemail dlltrlbuted. TW.
call hM always a gladdening effect
upon tbe boy., tho sometlm,!!, we meet

eyar's Music HOU88
FOIl

Sheet Malic and Folioe

AND
be lure to examine oar .tock of
Hawaiian Ukulele.

~~§=======::§~~~~~§§§~~~~§§§§~

with di.aappolnlme nL
Tllen cornea cho_meal time.
A;
good soldier alwa)'s enjo),,, a henrly
",oal, and duo efedit mUBt bo given to
Uncle Snlll for be glWls UI good food.
[ havo l'eMd that some campa teed
poorly, but that mUJt be due to poor
management on the part of the mosa
my
"orgeon ts, for every soldior II allowod
tho same ration., 300 a day.
In tbo afternoon we usunlly havn
fatigue in 10llle form,-digglng or
. l,oveling-or we have the afternoon Jo
ouraolvo.. At four 0 'cloek we water
OUr horaes and sweep our quarters. We
0180 have to clea n our firearms tOI
EDWARD BROUWER
ret reat, which we stand almolt immed'
34 Wesl Blh SI.
ells. Pho.. 1455
iately afler a"illlCr o.t 5:20 P. M. Three
The Y. M. ,A. prayer-meeting held ealla arO given. AI Iho fint call we go
Over Boll.... Rellllllr..1
on 'I'ue",lny , O,·t ober 2.1, WaR in charge outside and anawer tho roll. Then the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
of Wolt er A. Scholten -I the Sellior .e ond call sound., attor whieh tbe ard '
r ln... hi r. S.' holten ndelrC!llleu .Ihe a8- (lIfnlltry Band plnys tbe Star Spangled
ooelotioll on the subject: " Woe unlo Ballller, or Ihe bugler blowa "colonl".
thelll Ihnt nre at etllle In Zion."
Then the command of parade dreM i6
o
executed, and in ..nediately B~terwa(d,
LAVAN FINI8HE8 SEA"preoclIL anlls", th e aalute while the
SON IN FINE STYLE flng is being lowered. Theu we have

GREETING

to all the students of Hope, I will
be glad to meet all the students at
office. Whenever you have a
few minutes to spare run up and
shake hands.

Economic Printing Co.

A THLBTIC GOODS OF
ALL I{INDS AT

SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.
20e IllY•• A"._.

J oh n L. La"Qn, Hope'. forme r uaoehall stnr, do cd bia fitth season B!
. hort tOi' for the BrO'Wns by making a
wOlldfrf'ul ohowing in tbe city. series beIweeen Ih e Ilrowns ond Ih o Cardinols_
L,wnu bntl ed .272 during Ihe series, he
smaahing out a pair of lerrifie lineu
thAt went for ex tra bMes.
COll cerlllng hia work Ihe Sporting
New" reconla tl, e follo'",ing:
" It r on he .nid for Plaintiff Lavan
I hn t he hns plnyed good ball. Pro'bnbly
Pre.idell t Phil Ball never WQuld ha,-e
mou e th ose unkind relllarks had Johnny done lIa well nil aedson.
"This brings to mind lhe auit that,
LorBll<lnd l' ralL have ogahl.!t Ball. The
hnll plA.,·e .. of the team hnl'e spent
Iheir lIIorlling hours the pIIst week
lIIoking de position8 in Ih e Buit thut
.oOl~ ia 10 rO IllC to trial. Th ey were pe rmilieu thlls 10 give their testimony so
I hey woulu lI ot not hllve to be rcr nlle(l
'rolll UlI'ir cozy firosidea during !.he
wint.r. The leslllllony taken was ollOut
whnl coul,l be experted from fellowpla~'ers-ll o one looked tor nny of them
10 soy any IIIcmber of their tenm h.d
fnil ed to clo hi. hest nil lOaaon. The
lesti lllony tak en will be "sell by tb.
"I. inti rr. , Lavan onel Pratt, in nn errort
10 prove Ihey have been ever faithful
onrl tru o, nud that Phil Ball's alleged

stri t' turt," 3brnill8l them were unfair nnd
IInw.rr.lll e,t ond have domagod their
rel'"tatioll, ox eedingly."
o

Rapid Fire
It 11'" while we were woiLing for
,lillner (\1 Voorbrrs hall that Henry
lI oeven wOs telling severnl un opbiaticated F re" hm en whAt a beauti ful lown
1I 0Rl'e .., In., i8 li e WI\8 raving .bout
rh e city hall, the wide atreets and the
IIIlIaieal oOledies thaL came there every willter, when Bill Vall ITazel eame
lip. But Bill had seell the town thia
IImlller when he was out tbere. He
. aid thllt tho only thing tbBt wouM
improve Mr. Boeven '8 lown would he
10 make it n senport.
Ilinnk laughed nt him and asked how
he could moke it a .eaport.
.. The ouly thing .you will have to
do," uid Bill, "ia to layout a twu
inch pi po from your town to the Gult
ot Med o. Tb n it you ean sock a,
: hBrd a8 you can blow you will make It
a seaport within half nn hour."

I

I

George Vallderb::gh--"Wbere" the
con cen troled water'"
?riko-J'Well, a8k Doe. You lee 1er-it mual be-er- iL-J guese it's in
tho itoreroom."
George walb at;ay.
iMike (atter a few moments earnest
tbot-" I believe that t~llo" wa. try·
lag to !rid 1De."

I

I
,

lor the
theIIntil
evening,
andM.are
a rr
llowed
to r08t
8tayofout
11 P.
Well, 1 imogine I'm getting to be
quite a soldier and horseman and ainee
Ihere '. no one bere ·to diapute it, I'll
lak e it tor grail ted •• If I am I'm nlllply rewarded tor the suO:eringo enuured. We rceruilo had to undergo a
tew bodily di8' omforts,
the degrees
"nryiug in each C&8e. 1 had never rid·
,Ion a bor8e belore in Illy life, 80 I
glless 1 was one of the worst ca.es.
The standard ot morals is v.'1 10IY
here, and it takes principle tor one to
remain true to oneselt, bis fri , nde,
nnd hia God. There are thlnga to lIid
II.! in Our fight not to yield to tempta·
tiOIl. III the fint place there 's a
huneb of bOYI lrom diO:erenL Iroo)ls
who alnnd pat, and there's strengtb In
numbers, however small. • •
Th e
Y. M. (). A. i8 doing a gfeat work
.moug us. Lt. provides the Boldiers
with whole80",e amusemellt, supplies
Ihelll wlbh statiollery, and olfers its library lor their u8e. In' the hall which
i. open for lIae every evenillg until
11 P. M_, Mldiers mAy be found writing letters to their friend., readiug the
papers or lIIago.inea, or playing games.
• • • A B. Y. P. U. haa recently been
l'1l tabli shed &t the Bsrtist ehureh with
~ soldi er boy os 118 president, and the
.oeiety ia largely made up of soldiers .
This is rather a hop, skip, and jump
'clter, but if It intereMs you withoul
liring you, my effo rls hAve not been
'ruatra.
IToping 10 heor from you eit.her indlvldllally or as a cia •• , I remoin,
Your eltl811mnte,
Comellu. Stanel nrd.
Troop F, l~h Cavalry
Engle PIIM Texn• .
St-ptcmber 25, 1917.
n
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Hope College
AND

Preparatory S.,hool

+

CHAR~CTfR AND ADVANTAGfS
An inltitution of the Reformed
Church in America.

Establilhed, mlintained Ind controlled by the cburcb.
Open to III who d<lire a t.borough
Preparatory Ind College education.
Co-educationll.
Christian hUI not sectariJu
Bible .tudy.

Carefull1lpenislon of the hoalth
and moraiJ of the atudent&.
Flourishing YOlIDg lien', and
Young Women', ChriJliaD AuocIa-

tiona

Lltervy Societies for men and
women
Scbool of MUllc- yocal ud ID.trumentaJ.
PriIeL Scholanbipa.

Lecture ColIne.

"Michigan .hould know more of thl. In.titution. Only r«enlly han I come
to a more comprehenlln undenundlng and appr«letion of the .plendlcl work
done here. I h ....e learned lhat out of nine Rhodes Scholanhip tllgibla ID
the Statt, five are graduates of Hope Colltee, and from my good trieDd, Judge
Steere, 01 the Michigan Supreme Court. I han the atatemeDt thai Hope Col
lege II doing tbe highest, ttie best and tbe mOlt perf«t work of its kind In
America. I Ii!!d you rauk among tbe world leadera bere in the cJauica. "

Ex-Gov.

The Western Theological

CSAU

S.

oa-..

Semina"

of the Refolmed Churth of America II located in Helland ad.
joining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Inatrueton

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, ftf , CHI Ci A N
Holland i. a city 0111,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay openinf.!:~
Luke Michigan; good boat!ng. IMIthing, IiIbing and akating; ~thtul e\
•
picturesque letnery; I1Ipenor church priyUeges; boat line to Chlc:aao'lntenuban
eltetr c line ~o Grand Rapldl; main Ifne Pere ilarqaetU Rail Road from Grand
alpldslO Chicago; good connection. to all olber paint&.
AYE VENNEMA, 0.0 .. PIIIIDINT

EVENT.
(Oo.IIDU'" f.... hl p ... ,

on "Hope College." He told U8 why
he was ilad and proud to be a Ilu·
,rent ot ITope, and reminded his fellow'
lIIembers tbot tbeir duty towarda our
. ollege is over and above tbeir duty
to "Coemos."
Clarence Heenalr.
(!Iosed the program witb I tout to the
"BoYI In Khak.i.' W1ith filiini words
he remlndetl UI ot the members who
were compelled to be abaent becanse
tbeir eounlry called tbem to duty. lIu·
ie wu turnilhed by the" OoamOl
Trio. J,
Following tbe pr0i"lm tbe old bOI'
I~ gtovee were taken out and man)' I
lively bout waJ pulled off. W?eatlini
100, was • favorite aport with 8eheul1l.
Cook and VauZyl pulling bigb bonol1l.
At a late hour a halt wu cilled Ind
all were compelled relnetautly to leave
tbelr tUD I. order til get a few boun
of s1e!lP IMItore morDing.

Hope College Penn- Ule AD·EL·ITE
ants, Pillows,
Auto Specialtiel
DnIIIag.
Belts' and JeweII'V _L ~
AJ>.ILITI IIoIor Cullen I _ u
ANI,RI TIre
AJ).KIATB Top
and RuI,er.

. , AI).£I,ITI" Luap and reDder lu-

AT

BY·POL Aato

Brink's Book Store ==~=,~~
a.a..g
AD.ILITI Wu , ....
AD.JL.ITI Aeto
AJ).11AT1 L'" Wu.

Puce.

AJ).IL.ITB Anti-rrtctiM OIL

THE ANCBO.R
$1.25 per yeu
•

-

~IM.

•

A.... " EltiIC Co•.

• ,I I
O....... K..I c:......, ............. c. ...
7

...

,

